
Club Managers Corner with BJ Antill!
May is here and we are
very excited for the sea-
son ahead. We have a fun
-filled month planned for
you and your family. On
May 16th we have a
MGA event at 8am.
These events have been a
lot of fun and it gets
members of all playing
abilities out having a
great time. The BCC
Dive-In movie is also
slated on May 16th start-
ing at 6pm. The feature
film for the event will be
Big Hero 6. Also the
pool area will be treated
for mosquitos prior to
the event and the treat-
ment is brought to you
by the Mosquito Guys.
Please RSVP to this
Members Only Event by
calling the business of-
fice. We look forward to
seeing you poolside for
the Dive-In Movie. Our
swim team is back in the
pool and we are training
hard to get another
championship. All Swim
Team parents please
turn your apparel order
in by May 6th so we can

MAY 2015

UPCOM ING
EVENTS:

 Monday May 4th-Course
closed all day for
monthly maintenance

 May 16th-MGA @ 8am

 May 16th-Dive in Movie
6pm

 May 23rd– Tournament
Course Closed AM–
Open at 1pm

 May 25th-Memorial Day
Pool Party 12-2

 May 31st– Footgolf Club
Championship Tee times
for the event begin at 4pm

FUTURE
EVENTS:

 Monday June 1st-Course
closed all day for
monthly maintenance

 June 6 & 7– Course
Closed Thibodaux High
Tournament

 June 22 –25 BCC
Summer Kids Camp

 June 29 –July 2 BCC
Summer Kids Camp

have the fresh BCC gear for
the 1st swim meet. The BCC
Memorial Day Pool Party is
our big kickoff to summer and
we will be hosting a BBQ
poolside from 11 to 2 come on
out and visit with us! The 1st

ever BCC Footgolf club cham-
pionship will be held Sunday,
May 31st, tee times will begin
at 4pm. Welcome to my favor-
ite time of year the Spring/
Summer, we will continue to
strive to make this a fun, safe,
and friendly environment for
you and your family. If you
would like any further infor-
mation about anything or need
any assistance at all please give
me a call.
The BCC Stockholder social
has been pushed back to the
fall and cooler temperatures,
be on the lookout for further
details
Please feel free to contact me,
BJ Antill, PGA
bj@bayoucc.com

Please welcome our
newest  members!!

Matthew Block
Matthew Newchurch

Melanie Oncale
Mickey Diez
Mike Kieffer

Natalie Landry
Patrick Ledet
Renee' Toups
RichardHorn

Ross Faucheux
William Carrier
Amanda Paige
Amber Grove
Ashley Mahler
Ben Thompson

Blair Benoit
Chris Diedrich
Chris Kimble

AllysonCutrone
Cody Adams

Damon Stentz
Glenn Plaisance

Gregory Dufrene
Jay Gauthier, Jr.
Jay Robichaux

John Hildenbrand
Joseph Hunter

Josh Hebert
KendallTheriot
Kristin Fortier

Ayden Duvernay
Bobby Rumore

Kyle Guidry
Chad Toledo

Elisabeth LaFleur
Philip Lahaye

I SPY: If you find
your member

account number
you win a

Grady V’s.

Course news with Carey Spence!
The past few weeks’ weather has taken a toll on the golf course.  10” of rain was recorded in an 8
day period.  Then on Monday April 27th 3 ½” of rain fell and high winds scattered tree limbs and
other debris throughout the property.  The above normal rainfall has created some issues with the
greens.  Algae has formed which is causing the turf to thin out.  Products have been applied to sup-
press the algae growth.  What is needed most is for the rain to stay away for a while to allow the
greens and everything else to dry up.

The greens are scheduled to be drilled (aerified) on Wednesday May 6th, weather permitting.

The over seeded areas on the greens, tee boxes, and green surrounds will begin to die off due to the
warm temperatures.  The base Bermuda grass will begin to grow 24/7 during May.

Lifeguard Pool Hours
for May

May 16th 3pm-9pm

May 17th 10am-8:30pm

May 23rd & 24th 10am-8:30pm

May 25th 11am - 8:30pm

May 26-29th 11am-4pm

May 30th & 31st 10am-8:30pm

Members are welcome to sign in
with the golf 2283 shop and swim

when lifeguards aren't on duty



BCC Management:
BJ Antill– Club Manager
Carey Spence-Superintendent
Ashley Boudreaux– Asst. Club
Manager

BCC Board:
Rob Bower, President
Jeffery Barrilleaux, Vice Pres.
Al Badeaux, Secretary-Treasurer
Dickie Daigle
Daryl McLafferty
Robert Utley
David Bourgeois
Al Bourgeois
Donald Barrilleaux, Jr.

Become our
Facebook Fan for
exclusive news

and offers.

BJ Antill’s Golf  Tip of the Month
The issue I see that causes so many poor shots around
the green is the hands and wrists trying to scoop the ball
in the air. The scooping action results in shots that are
bladed over the green or hit fat and fall short of the tar-

get. The scooping action of your hands and wrists causes the shaft of the
club to lean away from the target at impact. It also takes away all feel you
have for the shot. Imagine holding a hammer with the head hanging down
and trying to hit a nail. If you want to strike the ball solidly you must use a
technique that creates a forward leaning shaft at impact. The most effec-
tive way to get use to this is look at your address position face on in a
mirror. Your address position needs to have a majority of your weight on
your left side and use it as a base or foundation to insure a descending
angle to the ball and it will help you keep your hands ahead of the club
head which will lead to better, more consistent shots.

Don’t do this Do this

985.446.8894

——————————————————————————————-
Next MGA Event: Sat. May 16th @ 8am

FREE to all MGA Members
Become a MGA Member today call BJ or Ashley for more details.

Sign up individually, BJ will draw the teams.
Format: 3- Man Scramble! Sign up early so you can make sure

you get on a three man team!
April 11th MGA Participants

Congrats to the MGA April 11th winners!!!

1st: Bryan Myers/ LeRoy Lebouef             2nd: Bryant LaRose II/ Tommy Ledet         3rd:Irby Boudreaux /Fred
Byron Ledet/ Al Toups Bryant LaRose Sr./ Barry Antill Sr.    Landry(no pic.)Bernie Lafaso/

985.446.8893

YOU MIGHT BE A GOLFER IF…
 you’ve ever discussed the finer points of Bermuda grass over a beer
 you unintentionally aerate the yard while practicing your short game

 your forehead is whiter than the rest of your face

 you’ve ever rubbernecked while driving past a Golf Course
 your dominant hand is darker than your other hand
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